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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH

SALT

LAKI·~

corporation,

Clrl'Y, a municipal
Plaintiff a11d Re:;pondent,

Case No.

v.
PEGGY ALLRED, aka PEGGY
LOYE.JOY, aka THELMA ALLRED,

10752

Defendant and Appellant.

PBTI'l'ION :F'OR

Rl~HEARING

Th<' aPJwllant, PPgg·'· Alln•d, 1°('1,qwetfull~- ]wtitions
tlH· Comt for a n·liparing in thP ahon-- aetion on tlw hasis
tltat tltP rnajorit~- opinion of th(• Court fil~·<l FPhrnary 9,
] !)(iS, i~ inYalid for tlH• foll<rwing n·a~on:s:

2

I. TlH' pdition for rP}waring ·was prPmatnrPly
grant0d, without opportnnity for appellant to ans .wer
said iwtition as eonternplated b~· Iii(<•) (2), Utah RnlPs
of Civil Procedure 1953, the petition having been granted
,,·hile appdlant was compiling an answering brid' and
whil<> app<>llant still had eight da~·s of 1H'r answering
time remaining, under the abov(' rnle.
:2. rl'he City's petition and/or its brief in support
thPrPof for relwaring sets up no gronnd for r<>hearing,
merc->ly asking that the Court reconsider matters considered on the original hearing.

8. Tlw n•cord indicates that .J nstice Callister did
not affirmatively disqualify himself, but was announced
by the Chief .J ustiee as lwing "ont of state" when the
mattPr came on for rehearing.
4. The majority opinion disposes of the constitutional vagueness and ambiguity point which was expressly reserved by the original majority opinion by
attempting to preserve one phrase of a subsection of an
ordinance with one citation, "Sre Chief Justice Crockett'~
concitrn"ng opinion in .Jonr's 1'. Logan City, 19 Utah 2d
169, 428 P.2d 160."
That opinion is a dissent and it is expressly against
the majority of the Court, notwithstanding Justice Crockdt's nse of the same citation in his dissent in the opinion
on tlH' first }waring of thP casP wh«re it was also referred
to as a co11c11rri119 opinion.

3

3. The n•hl·aring ol'. this ease ~with a new District
,J ndgt> rPpiaci11g on<:' of tlw original hearers, without
noticP of any kind to connst'1, \ms against the spirit and
import of rehearings and tht> great majority of law with
respect thereto, see Cordner c. Cord 11er, 91 Utah -±74, 6.+
P.2d 828, and eases cited therein.

G. Appellant's Point III remains Pntirt'ly undisposed
of and undiscussed.
7. The matter, if reheard, should have lwen reheard
by the same Court or such portion thereof as was still
sitting and not disqualified.

Respectfully submitted,
HA 'TCH & McRAE

